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State Trooper Hinkle talks to Done

 

and their use in our legal system.

Donegal Day Camp at Sico Park

Donegal Day Camp is
taking place all this week at
Sico Park, Mount Joy. 134
girls from the Donegal
Neighborhood of the Penn
Laurel Girl Scout Council
have gathered together
under the direction of Ella
Gainer. Trudy Houck serves
as assistant director and

Cindy Hamilton is craft
instructor at the camp.

The Donegal Neighbor-
hood includes the Mount
Joy, Marietta and Maytown
areas.
The Brownie Scouts are

enjoying a week-long pro-
gram entitled ‘‘You’re Spe-
cial.”
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Nina Neilsen from Denmark

spends six weeks in Donegal area

gal Neighborhood Brownies about fingerprints

During Monday’s topic of
“All About Me’ the girls
became fingertip artists by
turning their fingerprints
into animal characters. State
police trooper Hinkle talked
to the Brownies about
fingerprints, explaining how
each person’s fingerprints
[continued on page 7)

Mount Joy sidewalk sales
The Mount Joy

Walk Sales this
August 7, 8 and 9.

This sale provides an
excellent opportunity for

take
advantage of great summer
local shoppers to

Mer-

chants’ Association is hold-
ing its annual August Side

week;

bargains at Mount Joy
stores. Many Mount Joy
merchants will be showing
their wares on the sidewalk.
The sale is also a time to

register for ‘‘Joy Bucks,”
prizes given by the associa-
tion which are redeemable
at participating merchants.

Downtown parking met-
ers will be bagged, so the
parking is free all day
Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday.
Check the adsin this issue

of the Susquehanna Times,
beginning on page S, for the
bargains available this week
in Mount Joy.

Alumni football and soccer games

at Donegal, Friday, August 22nd
The fourth annual Done-

gal alumni soccer and

Mount Joy’s fire station

football games will be held
Friday, August 22, at the

dedicated this Sunday
The dedication of the

Mount Joy Friendship Fire

Company No. 1 fire station

will take place this Sunday,

August 10, at 2:00 pm.

Robert Haycock, retired

state police fire marshal,
will be the guest speaker.
An open house will follow
until 6:00 pm.
The new station is located

at 111 New Haven Street.

high school. The soccer
game will begin at 7 pm and
the football game at 8:30
pm.
Any alumni interested in

playing in either of the
games should contact Gayne
Deshler at the high school or
pick up an application at the
office, or contact Rick
Breault at 653-4687.

Practice for the games
start Thursday, August 7, at
6 pm at Donegal High
School.

Nina Neilsen loves Amer-
ica. The 19-year-old from
Denmark is spending six
weeks in the Donegal area
as a guest of members of the
Mount Joy Rotary Club,
her sponsor under the
International Experiment of
Living Program, and she is
having a good time. ‘‘Every-
one is so friendly here,’’ she
explains.
Nina at one time lived in

the city of Copenhagen,
Denmark, but she currently
resides in the island town of
Nyberg. She likes the
surroundings of her island
home but misses the bright
lights and city life. Nina
came to the United States
with 72 others from 32
countries. The group arrived
in New York City, and the
Danish lass says she was in
awe of the skyscrapers in
the ‘“‘big city. The tallest
structure in Denmark is six
stories high.”
While in New York, Nina

and a Danish friend toured
the World Trade Center and
marveled at the height of
the structure. ‘‘It made us
feel like such little people, ”’
she laughs.
Nina does miss some of

her native delights, such as
black sour bread. ‘‘The food
here is good,” she says,
“but the food at home is
better. We do all our
cooking from scratch; no
mixes. And Danish people
do not eat beans.”

Nina has completed high
school but is not certain
about her future plans. She
has considered teaching,
library work and language
interpretation in either Eng-
lish or French. She also
speaks German, Swedish,
Norweigen and Latin.
Denmark, although a

Monarchy, leans toward a
socialistic government, Nina
tells us. There is heavy
unemployment and citizens
with low income are main-
tained by the government.
Schools have no tuition, and
students are reimbursed in °

various ways according to
their activities. The ill and
the elderly are cared for by
the government.

Nina’s father is a “‘Ship
Broker’’ in Denmark. A ship
owners and the shipper to
get the best all around price
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for cargo delivery. Nina also
has a youngersister.
Music is her favorite

subject, and she enjoys
opera and ballet. She
studies ballet three nights
a week and says she is
fascinated with the routines.
Although Nina herself has

no native costume, each

Province in Denmark has a
typical dress. ‘You see
more bright colors in my
country,” she tells our
reporter, ‘‘but jeans with
wide cuffs are favored by
the teenagers.” Nina
bought a pair of the
preferred jeans her first day
here.

This week’s calendar

Mount Joy Sidewalk Sales
Days all day Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Many
merchants will have wares
displayed on the sidewalk.
For details, see pages 5, 6
and 7.

Sunday, August 10, ded-
ication of the new Mount

Joy fire station, beginning
at 2:00 pm. Open house
until 6:00 pm.

Sunday, August 10, at
7:00 pm, the showing of the
family film Happiness Is. . .
at the Cross Roads Brethren
in Christ Church, Mount
Joy. 


